To renew all things in Christ by living, loving, and learning in the Lord

April 8, 2015

Christ has risen, Alleluia!

Letter from the Principal
I hope you all are enjoying this Easter season. It’s
our busiest time of year. Please be sure to read
all communications coming home carefully. Let’s
finish the year strong by continuing to
encourage focus on our academics this final
quarter.
Miss Patton

Important Upcoming Dates
*April 11- First Communion 5:30 p.m.
*April 16- Confirmation 7:00 p.m. at Cathedral
*April 22-Midterm 4 Report Cards sent home
*April 23- Talent Show
*April 24-No School- Teacher Planning Day
*May 1st- May Crowning 7:50 Mass
*May 4-8- Teacher Appreciation Week
*May 14-Light of Leadership Mass
*May 15-Field Day 2 p.m. dismissal/
Lock-In 5th-8th graders
*May 18-22-8th Grade Class Trip
*May 25-Memorial Day- No School
*May 26- 8th grade graduation
*May 27-Kindergarten Graduation 7:50am Mass;
PreK Graduation 2:00 p.m.
*May 28- Last day of school – Awards Ceremony

We hope many of you will be able to join us for our First
Communion this Saturday, April 11th at the 5:30 Mass. We
are very proud of our first Communicants. Thank you to
Miss Simpson for working with our 2nd graders in
preparation for this incredible part of their sacramental
lives.

I still owe an out of uniform day to the students who
attended the basketball tournament games. If you
attended the week night games at St. Pius X or the
championship games at JPII, you may come out of
uniform this Friday.
Meals for the McGowan Family
Mrs. Collins has volunteered to deliver meals to the
McGowan family from the families of St. Pius X. If
you are able to participate by sending in items please
contact the school office so we can make a schedule.
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Monday
Turkey Chili Dogs,
Mashed Potatoes,
Steamed Carrots,
Fruit, Milk

LUNCH MENU April 13-17, 2015 $2.75 per day
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Cheeseburgers,
BBQ Chicken, Cole Beef Stroganoff,
Potato Wedges,
Slaw, Baked
Buttered Corn,
Fruit, Milk
Beans, Fruit, Milk Roll, Fruit, Milk

Soccer
Our 7th/8th co-ed team had their first game today. Please come
out to support our players at the following upcoming games:


April 13th at St. Matthew’s 5:30 p.m.



April 18th at St. Edward’s 10:30 a.m.

Badminton
Miss Hopwood will be offering the opportunity
to grades K-8 to play badminton from 3:30-4:30
every Tuesday in April.

Permission forms for Swimming for grades 4-8 are due
this Friday, April 10th along with the $2 fee to cover
the cost of lifeguards.

Friday
Taco Salad,
Spanish Rice,
Tomato Salsa,
Fruit, Milk
Congratulations,
Lauren Ransom (Class
of 2011) for making
the All- State
Basketball team.
Please visit
http://www.tennesse
an.com/story/news/l
ocal/sumner/2015/04
/08/ransompaid/25448893/ for a
great article on
Lauren’s
achievements.

8th Grade Car Wash

Spring Optional Uniform
Students began wearing the spring optional uniform today.
Red polos with school logo may be worn with navy short with
a belt. Solid white tennis shoes with white socks should be
worn with shorts. If students choose to continue to wear pants
or skirts/jumpers, it should be with a white shirt/blouse and
dress shoes. Please make sure that uniforms fit appropriately
as I am sure they have all grown since November. Several
students had incorrect shoes and no belt today.

The window to apply for financial aid by submitting your
information through Smart Tuition Aid is still open.
Please continue to send in Pre-registration forms.

The 8th grade will be holding a car wash at the
Northwest YMCA off Clarksville Highway next
Tuesday, April 14th. They will be taking donations
for their class trip to Washington D.C.
Spring Scholastic Book Fair
Our Spring book fair will be the week of April 20-24.
We already have a parent volunteer to coordinate,
but if you’d like to volunteer to set up or work the
fair, please let the office know.
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